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Last week of the cleaning up of lines of Ladieski

Gentlemen's, Boys', Misses', Youths' and Children's!
Shoes that are incomplete,

We want to get rid of these broken lots and ths
week will be one notable in shoe selling for the remark-
able low prices we will offer.

Come in, and if we can fit you, you will get a rare
bargain.

Dindinger,
Successors to

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1902.

PERSONAL MZNTION.

Wl O. Rust visited Walla Walla
yesterday.

F. M. Canfield is at the Golden Rule
from Heppner.

E. H. Swisher is 'at Hotel St
George from Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kunkel and son
Glen, have returned from Portland.

C. A. Coffen and L. G. Barron,
prominent Walla Wallans. are in
town.

Stock Inspector J. B. Bean has re
turned from, a business trip to Walla
Walla.

Frlda Platxoeder has applied to
the county clerk for naturalisation
papers.

W. McKlnzie, R. J. Boday and wife
and F. M. Calander are' Athena visit-
ors to town today.

A marriage license was granted
this afternoon to P. G. Graham and
Edith Grove, both of Umatilla coun-
ty.

Miss May Carmichael, of Weston,
passed through town Friday on her
way to McKay Creek, where she will
teach this fall.

, R. Alexander is in Walla Walla,
where hp visited the L O. O. F. lodge
in company witn Grand Master An
drews, of Portland.

Mrs. Artie Anderson has removed
from her former home at Juniper and
is now at home in Mrs. Alice Smith's
lodging house on College street

Mrs. Una Sturgia and' sob, Kressy
have returned from an extended trip
into California, Seattle, Portland aad
other cities of the Northwest

Mr. and Mrs. L N. Davis lire In
town today on their way home to Mil-
ton, after a few weeks spent with
their daughter, Mrs. Ervin King, of
Helix.

Mrs. M. J. Logan, son Thomas, and
two daughters, Hisses Mary and
Frances, are In town from Cunning-
ham, Wash. They are visiting
friends.

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all stom-
ach disorders.

F. & S. Compound Syrup of
... Sarsaparilla, combined with
r burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,

dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-
pound is i powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier Sold only by

TALLINN ft CO.
1HE LEAWNO DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

IN OUR NEW

Wilson & Co.
Qea.ref Bros.

fBttt

Phone
Black 91
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Mrs. George Hartman and daugh
tor, Miss Jessie, have returned from
the Sound and Portland.

Rev. L. R. Spaulding, of Hood
River, will be in town the guest of
Rev. John Uren tomorrow. He will
nil the pulpit of the Thompson Street
M. E. Church,

Walla Walla Statesman: Miss
Grace Steen returned home last even
izj from Pendleton, where she has
been spending the summer with
friends and relatives.

H. V. Carpenter and Eldred Waf
fle have returned from an extended
recreation trip to Seattle and other
Sound points. They report the Sound
cities lively and having had a pleas
ant time.

Montie B. Gwinn is at Hotel Pen
dleton from Boise' City. Mr. Gwinn
Is a brother of James A. Gwinn, of
this city, and is well known here. He
is one of the mo3t extensive sheep
men of Idaho.

Charles Bobbins, son of Mayor
H. Robbins, of Sumpter, is in town.
the guest of his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Hansford. He is on
hia way to Portland, where he will
enter the Hill Military Academy.

Miss Ida Boyd has returned from
the' Qulnault Indian school, where
she has been principal the past sev
eral months. She will remain here
now and engage in her usual avoca-
tion, that of stenographer and type
writer. '

Will Wyrlck is in town from his
father's ranch, 20 miles northwest of
town. He says they will be through
harvesting out there in a few days,
The wheat is going from 15 to 25
bushels to the acre in that neighbor
hood.

First Presbyterian Church 10
m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., sermon
by the pttor; 3 p. m., Junior, En
deavor; 6:45 p. m.. Senior Endeavor.
No preaching in the evening. All the
regular services will be resumed on
the first Sunday of September. All
are cordially Invited. Robert J,
Diven, pactor.

John M. Heathman has returned
from the Myrtle Creek country In
Southern Oregon, where he and Hen
ry Sparks went to look after timber
lands. Mr. Heatnman says there is
nothing worth looking after in the
way of timber claims In that region,
Mr. Sparks did not return with Mr,
Heathman, but stopped in the valley
to visit relatives.

D. B. Waffle and wife and D. B
Bailey and wife have returned from
two weeks spent on their homesteads,
three miles west of Alba. They say
that a little ice was formed there
Wednesday night and the nights are
quite cool. They also stated that
couger was heard near their homes,
and several people had been badly
frightened by these animals recently,

Labor Day.
The business houses have decided

to close their places of business for
a half holiday, They will close at 12
o'clock and remain closed the rest
of the day. The banks will be clos
ed all day and owing to this no col
lections will be made by the business
houses until Tuesday, giving the
debtors one day of grace. The post- -

office will also be closed the same .as
any legal holiday, which, makes it
open from 9 to 10 o'clock in the fore
noon.

QUARTERS WM

THE PENDLETON SHOE CO.
IN THE LEE iTEUTSCH STORE"

Larger aid Bigger Stock Tfcsa Irsr.,
1 .

'

. Positively the best stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's,
, Boys' Misses' and Youths' Shoes in the city. You'll (

find our prices mosey savers, s

I THE PENDLETON....SHOE COMPANY
"ISN -

RPDIIITICT The, Shoemaker ,i located in the
yTsftitsch Store. Shoes raniireri.

' BfwVmt&fiaU wbrkttanthip;

cradJit.ia the work, being remembered
with tokens of considerable value, of-

fered by merchants. The gathering
will be held in, an Ideal spot, where
there will be plenty of room, shade
and water.

The barbecue planned for "Straw
Day" will be the second held in this
city, in' a history reaching back over
half a century. In 1868 a barbecue
was held after the fall election, when
a prominent citizen by the name of
Kennedy web elected to the legisla
ture. A pit was dug in the center of
Main street, In front of the lot where
pow stands the Stencil brick block,
and hero was slaughtered and cooked
a splendid bullock, while hundreds of
people gathered and made merry over
the victory of a fellow townsman,
Everybody in tho wholo country was
on hand, otherwise the crowd would
have been very limited. Walla Walla
then was a mere hamlet At the feast
to be given Monday thousands are
expected to be present and it will re
quire at least six oxen to supply them
with morsels of meat roasted upon
strap iron.

A number of college men are lead
ing the movement for good roads
and in working up the festival they
have felt the need of a noise similar
to that too frequently recalled when
college days are brought back again
Thus it has been necessary to estab
llsh a straw yell, and a dogerell like
this has been Invented and copyright
ed by the committee in charge

"Rah, Rah, Rah!
Beef, Pork, Lamb;

Straw, Straw, Straw,
All you can."

PACK HOR8E8 DROWNED.

Four Horses Tied Together, Fall
From Trail Into Lake and Are
Lost.
Russell Stlckney, who has been

tendnig sheep camp for George Bo
ner, met with a serious experience
last Saturday morning, as he was
coming through the high mountains
Bouthwest of Enterprise near the
heads of the streams that flow both
north and south. He had four horses
tailed to each other and was leading
them over "the steep trails. As he
was passing a short distance above a
lake In that region the horses became
tangled up and rolled off the trail
into the lake. Stickney went in to
try to rescue them and came near
losing his life. Being tied together,
the horses were unable to Bave them,
selves and Stlckney came out of the
mountains very much discouraged
with the idea of packing and it is re
ported swore off ever attempting
such a Job again. Wallowa Chief
tain.

PR08PEROU3 8EA8ON.

Neagle Bros. Are Making Some Big
8ales In Many Lines.

Neagle Bros, are enjoying a very
prosperous season and their place of
business, corner Water and Cotton
wood streets, presents an active
scene. The proprietors report bus!
ness in all departments very brisk,
In their repair department there has
been quite a rush mending boilers,
engines, threshers and farm machin
ery of all kinds.

In speaking to an Bast Oregonlan
representative this morning, a mem
her of the firm, said that his-fir- m had
never sold as many wagons as it has
this year. It handles the Winona
wagonB, buggies and hacks and is ex
pectlng a car shipment in a few days,
The gentleman also stated that the
firm bad disposed of more Russell en
gines than heretofore. At present
Neagle Btos. are making a large sup
ply of rigs for sheepmen.

A SADDLE FOUND.

Had Been 8tolen and Hid In the O. R.
and N. Waiting Room.

A saddle Is now in the hands of the
police awaiting an owner. A few
days ago Policeman Fee found the
saddle, where it had been placed, un
der the seat in the O. R. & N. depot
waiting room and took it into th tick
et office expecting the owner would
call and get it It remained in the
ticket office Beveral days and no one
called for the saddle. It was then
taken away and will be returned to
the owner when he appears and
makes claim.

The saddle is apparently an Indi
an's rig. It was in a wheat sack with
the name "Rigby" and "O. Miller"
thereon and cost about $25 or $30
when new. It is not very badly used.

Hoffman.MeAfee.
Friday afternoon Frank S. Hoffman

and Miss Jessie B. McAfee were Unit-
ed in marriage by Rev. John Uren.
Both of these young people are well
known here, where they have made
their homes' for years. The groom Is
the popular transfer clerk for the O,
R. ft N". Company In this city. Mr,
aad Mrs. Hoffman left last sight for
the coast, where they .will spend a

oath before returniag to Pendleton
to make their future home.

The Fraternal Congress has raised
half the funds for a building at the
World's Fair,

Lead the White
Suits Teday.

At the court house' today 'two suits
were Sled by Indians. The first was
by Letikamis agaihstPa-la-mat-hi-- hi

fordlvorce. In addition to the di-

vorce the plaintiff asks the court to
restrain her hUBband from selling
their land and property on the Uma-
tilla reservation and to give her one-hal- f

of the proceeds from the farm
and grant her $20 a month alimony.

Pond vs McElroy et at.
Annie Pond, otherwise known by

her Indian, name as Wa-llts-pu- has
brought suit against B. F McElroy,
Annie McKlo, a, otherwise
known as Goodman, to recover thV
right to an ullctted piece of land for-- ,

merly owned by Un-yo- t, or Annie
Sully, decer.sed. Plnmllff Is a nelce
of deceased and claim. to hn '1 e on!
heir-at-la- to her estate. Therefore
Bhe prays for a decree of the district
court giving her tho title to the prop-
erty of the deceased.

Relmann vs. Rlemann.
Pattle White Rlemann vs. L. A,

Rlemann is the title of a suit filed to
recover $1500 alleged to be due plain-
tiff from defendant Plaintiff alleges
that she owned property in Everett
which was sold at her request and
the money turned over to defendant
with the request that he buy other
property with it Instead of doing
this, It is alleged that he used the
money to his own benefit Since tne
suit was filed the bakery belonging
to L. A. Relmann has been transfer
red from Carrie Reimann, through A
L. Relmann. to Jennie Pittls Helm
for $1400.

. September 3 is the Date.
Through an error the East Oregon

lan yesterday stated that the O. R. &
N. special excursion rate of $7.45 to
Portland and return would be effec
tive September 2. The date of this
excursion is September 3, and tick
eta will bo Bold at this low rale on
that date only Wednesday, Septenr
bor 3.

No One Cent Letter Postage.
The bill providing for the adoption

of one cent postage, instead of two,
on all first-clas- s matter will not be
come a law, because the loss of reve
nue to the government would De too
great It is good policy to guard
against losses of any kind, but es
peclally against the loss of your
health. For this purpose, Hostet
ters' Stomach Bitters should be
taken, because It will strengthen the
stomach, perfect the digestion and
keep the bowels 01 en, thus protecting
you from all sickness. If, however,
you have lost your health and suffer
from headache, indigestion, dyspep
sia, constipation or billiousness, you
need the Bitters at once, because it Is
a specific remedy for these ailments
and will cure you. Try a bottle and
see for yourself.

The Best

$2.50

Shoe on

Earth for
MANOR

WOMAN

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

9 9 D S

PLUMBING ?
9

First class work. All kinds of
Plumbing Supplies. n9 Tinning Everything in the
line of repairing and new 9work done promptly and sat A

9 tofcotorily.

B. P. BECK. 0

782 Gottoiwood St.

. Miuv vnui mm wiuted.

Trades' Unlen Rsward Offered.
Frank p. Fowler Is wanted la Pen-

dleton for embezzlement He Is
charged with Jtakiag $M, fuads of the
Paper Hangers and Painters' Union,

He left Pendleton August 9, osten-
sibly for Athena, where he was going
to do some work. He borrowed Fred
Langever's paper hanging and paint-
ing tools and took them along with
him. This was the last time Fowler
tools or money were seen here. He
did not go to Athena, or If he did he
kept going and has not since been
heard from. The tools were valued
at about $40.

A warrant has been sworn out for
Fowler's arrest and Sheriff Taylor
has sent out the following card an-

nouncing a reward and giving a de-

scription of Fowler:
"$15 Reward.

"I hold a warrant for Frank P.
Fowler' for embezzlement, Age about
30; height, 6 feet; weight, 165;
smoojth Shaven, light complexion,
light brown hair, stutters, light suit
of clothes, patent leather shoes, pain-
ter and paper hanger by trade. Be-
longs to Trades Council and Painters,
Decorators and Paper Hangers of
America, at Pendleton, Oregon. If
found, arrest and wire me at my ex-

pense.
"T. D. TAYLOR, Sheriff Umatilla

County, Oregon."

Hoffard-Anderso- n.

A marriage license was granted
this afternoon by County Clerk W. D.
Chamberlain to R. O. Hoffard and
Miss Carrie F. Anderson. They will
be married this evening by Rev. Rob-

ert Diven. Mr. Hoffard is a travel-
ing man, representing the Toledo
Fence Company, and his home is in
California, while the bride-to-b- e is re-
cently from Malheur City.

It is announced from California
that Judd will be the
democratic candidate against Pardee.

Sir Thomas Upton will send an-

other challenge for America's cup.

Mom Ritiv

1st, JOE STORE. I

-- SPECIAL F0R- -

SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
AUGUST 30 AND SEPTEMBER 1.

Odds and ends from our stock of fine wash' fabrics, fancy
lawns, cotton challies, dimities, figured and striped fancies

goods which have sold as high as 15c and 20c per yard.
All reduced .special for Saturday and Monday, per yard. . .

BARGAINS IN REAL

alogtjc of them. A

For August 26, 27 and 28 we
offer in Johnson's White Semi-Porcela- in:

144 15o Bowls st lOo.
63 50o Teapots at 35o.
26 40o Sugars at, 25c.

This,is your gain, our loss.
Remember for only three days.

20 lbs. Sugar, $j.oo.

Owl Tea B
Mrurv ttiuwj usr. iinbbers

E.T.WADR
MEAL

ESTATE
DEALER

I will offer for a short time 640 acres of oar
Wheat land 2 miles from Pendleton, raliet 40
butheli of grain per acre, plenty of water, 30
acrealn AOaUa, 20 more can be set to mm
and Irrigated. Price, $16,000.

160 acres on McKay creek, 4 mllei from Pes-dleto-

60 acres on creek bottom, balance beneh
land. Close to 100 tons of bar on it this Tear.
No better garden land on earth . Price S3B00,

A few more stock ranches Uft in Ctmas
Prairie.

Brick business block 60x100, Vain street
Town property of erery description.
Property shown In either town or coantrr

without expense to yon. Come and see ms,l
wlU treat you right.

Office in E. O. Building
P. O. Box 324 PENDLETON, Ore- -

8c

ESTATE

suura iw m use vpr
always kept In stock.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.
THE LEADERS

EARNHEART'S

14 lots, close to Slaters' School, from $50 to S125. Rare bargains.
Residence on West Court Street; very desirable location;

a, bargain at $3700.
13 lots in Reservation Addition from $4.0 to $120. Well woith the

money asked.
Cottage on West Alta Street, four blocks from Main. A

splendid place to live. Big Bargain at f1100.
Sevtral very desirable lots north of the river, not far from bridfie.

Good investments, $75 to $250. krIt will pay j ou to investigate these city property offers.)
Some splendid wheat and grazing land close to town.&If you have

money to invest in real estate, Bee me.

WF FnrnhAQrt Kea' Estate and Insurance.
LallHlCall, Associationpiock.

MAlU AND WEBB STREETS,! PENDLETON.
Undertaking Parlor in connect too.

foil supply

it


